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The wtbject of the articl.e is the problenr of organization of the automated workplace of the accctutttant in ensw'ing accounting
process oJ budgetary ins\itutions.

budget institutions reporting and otlter stages qf
ed workplace. In tlte article the author asked to
possible lo realize the possibiLity of forming and
iss of'detailing arcas o-f coding of accounts with

n a b,tica I pro c e s s oJ' rel evan I obj e cts.

Ifped.trcmo,+t cntanmi e npo6navta opzauisa4ii aamoMan'tusolartoeo po6ovoeo ttialn 6yxza,tntepa y sa6esneueuui o6rixoeozo

np 04 ecy 6 n d crcemuux y c nla H oe.

locttidtrceuo nwnoHHt ydocxouaneuun eedeuun 6yxzaLtmepcuxozo o1ilrcy doxodie i eudamrcie 6pdtcemurlx ycnxaHos, crcnadauux

saimuocnri ma iuutux ernanu o6nirco6ozo npoqecy sa dottottozon ctnsopeHHt nta sa6esneueuun erlenrcmuauozo tp1'ttx4ionyeaunn
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Formulation ol'the problem. During the pefiod ofeconomic crisis Ukrainc's economy is expericncing some changes in the 6nancial system ofthe state, accompanied

by a sharp

roleandimportanceof.improvingaccountingofrevenucsandexpendituresofbudgetarinstitutionS,roportingetc,th6tallowStousefnancial
The above reasons require the relormation ofpublic sector and, ofcourse, affect tbe conduct ofaccounting folms and volumes olsupply sccounting inlormation, intemal and

external control over tlre use ofpublic funds.

The whole process of technology improvement applies to accountirg and to processing econonric intbmation. The most modem infbnnation technology is

automated, that are able to agtively influence tl:c intensification ofusc ofresources ofthe public sector In connection with this researcll ofaulomation ofprocess of
accounting, control and analysis is particularly relevant

'[he analysis of rcccnt rcsearch and publications. The subjcct of the study and implementation of intbmation syslems in thc budgel entities was studied by such

economistsas,FF Butynets,M R.Lucky,TA.Pisarevskaya,S V.Svirko,R.T.Dzhoha,L O Tereshchenko,A M Bereza,T.VShahraychuk,N.M.Horunzhakandothers

[l]AnalysisofresearchpapetsandgivesreasontobelievethatthiSaraisnotexploredtothisdayTeproofoftllis
(especially in ruml areas) still use traditional manual orpartially autor.nated formofaccounhng,

'lhc aim ofthe article, The issue is to identi$ problems and prospects lor automation ofaccounting in budgetary institutions, the role and importance ofimproving
accounting ofrevenues and expenditures ofbudgetary institutions, reporling etc. to allow more efftcient use offnancial resources and reforming ofthe public sector, which

cer1ainly aftects the orderofaccounting. slrape and volume ofsupply ofaccounting inlbrmation, intemal and extemal cont:ol overthe use ofpublic trnds.

The presentation ofmain matcrial and results ofthe rcscarch The reasons forthe backlog ofbudgetary sphere ofteclrnological progress and deveLopment of

tnodcmin|onlationtcchnologiesateassociatedprirnarilywiththepIesenceofprob|crlsofeconomic.infonrrationa1andlegal,organizationa|andtechnicalfoation
prob|cmsareinvo]vedwiththechoiceofinstrnrcntaccounting,controlandanalysisTheirsolutionrequires
ofinforrnationtechnology'Astlrequali}ingchatzctelistics
selup with minor changes, such as changing noms ofexpenditures, minimum wages, tlre size ofpaymenls and charges on the payroll, changes in tariffs for paid sewices the

introduction ofncw and unreasonable seizure ofindividual accounts lrom chart ofaccounts
It should be noted that accounting automation dcpcnds on a number oflaotors, including, such as acceleratcd computerization ofsocicty, the development ofncw

information
on specifc local problem and complex automated systems (CAS), which operatc in major divisions ofinstitutions, agencies and oranizations ofthe public sector, where the

issues are solved from different penpectives [2]
Today thc Ukrainian govcmLncnt planned to adopt and implcmcnt many new relorms One of thc main is the relbrnr of public adtninistmtion, with the help of which it

is planned to incrcase the elliciency of the public authoritics It is absolutely logical fhat improving of eUectively of administratron is inrpossible without integrated
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automailon,
Most automated control systems are designed forthe private sector, but this experience can be.app.lied also in the public sector. The country, which declared the course

towards the implementation of the reforms, needs inrprovements in the fonn of leducing the cost of ihe device, transparency of diferent schemes, accelerate decision-making

processes, etc. Rgcently it is accepted to refer to the experience ofGeorgia. Indeed, this country has changed very rapidly thanks to automation ofmany areas ofpublic

administration. on the ukrainian market of intbmation technologies (lr - market), there are many great playen who can otl'er their solutions to the public sector one sucb

company is the company <lC>, wbich has suffcient experience automating budget organlzatlons

The main advanlagc ofthe products ofthis company - a relative loyalty in pricing policy and tlexibility in development thanks to the wide range ofproviden'

solu rion to automate accounting process for public insritutions, which is important in the cunent economic situation in our country ln addition, the company < I C> careflly

monitors all changes in legislation and quickly brings them to its automated system that distinguishes it from other similar software products'

In modem conditions one clistinguishes some typical solutions for automating your prccess of bu dget olganizations, namely:

. lC: Enterprise 8.Accounting for budget institutions in Ukraine;

. lC: EtrterTrrise 8.Payroll atrd pesotrnel forpublic institutions in Ukrainel

. lC: Enterprise tj Integrated accounting forpublic institutions in Ukmine;

. lC: Enterprise 8.Prucunng funding lbrUkraine;

' lC: Enterpnse 8 Procuring financing for subordinate organizations olUkraine

In p:rrlicular. the soltwarc

financed from thc budgets ofall levels and for those who keep records on budget accounting cbart ofaccounts. An impoftanl feature ofthe progmm is accounting due to the

sources offunding, because ofwhich the lnstitution perlorms its function

The system <lC: Enterprise 8 Salary and payroll and for public institutions in Ukraine>- a mass assignment software to automate payrcll and pesonnel record keeping

inthebudgetorganizations ltisaimedfortheuseinpersonnel andspecializedaccountingsewlces.

Tlreprogmtlt(IC:Accounting8fotconrprelrensivebudgetinstitutionsinUklirre>isintendedforcontplexaUtomationofaccountitrg,pemontlel

"mployees 
ofbudgetary institutions. In fact, this solution combines in a single inlormation system functionality ofthe previous two

contiguration (lc: Enterprise g.Managerof budgetary lirnding fbrUknine> rs intended tbrautomotion of planning and funding allocation of budget funds within

the department with the consolidation ofdata in a single User info base. The software product <lC: Enterprise 8 Procuring fnding to organizations subordinate Ukraine> is

intendcd|oruscbybuclgetorganizations,whicharethefnalrecipicntso|budgetf.rnsand
otganiza|ions.Inparticular,thisdecisionhasnopossibilityofforningsumarinformation,accountingcJataofo|heroranizationsimplementing
<ofthe budgetary allocation for Ukraine>.

Tlrus it is established that there are in the mar-ket quite a lot ofsoftware that can be used in budget organizations to provide basic stages ofaccounting process. Tbe use

ofa typical printed solutions

on comon methodological principles in all subordinate organizations (afiitiates) that provides ease control over tbe execution of the budget revenues and expenditures

subordinate institutions and rcduces the corresponding state apparatus to the optimum amount.

So one could aryue thal the software market in ukraine is lilled with programs aimed at providing management and budgetary institutions accounting tirrthem ln

additiontoalrtadydescrrbedsofwatesystetns,themoslfanlousandpopularproductsfromtheautomationis<Sail-Budg
budget, and also <Kazna>. Tbe mentionecl software is fulty adapted to rnake additional rnodifications to accounts and otherconfigurations

It is important that the curent requirements for management purposes for necessary information pose new and more complex ohallenges for lhe information system ln

this regard, we bclieve that the fbrmulation ofthe problem for devetopment ofsoftware lbr accounting and control in budget institutions should cover the fbllowing stages:

l) fomulation ofthe basic accounting principles to specific budget organization to meet the requircments ofcunent legislation and intemal needs. Therefore, we can

recommend to inctude in the list of principles intemal character lollowing items:

- Submission ofinfomation system single purpose - to ensure lhe growth ofefficiency ofbudgetary institutionsl

- Combining diflerent sources ofrecords in a fully functional system (inlet - planned and accounting information, the output - information adapted to the needs of

management);
- or3anizing recotds with different caniers based on the genelal classification systeln:

- Removul of duplication of infomation and Documentation flow;

- Unification ofmethods ofaccounting douuments [3];

2) to lbrm the purpose ofsolving the problem based on tbe principle;

3) counling the purpose of the task and principles, compliance of which is to be achieved in the develgped infomation system' to tbm criteria that must meet the

automated system. The tbllowrng
authorized access to information [4]

On the basis of the processed data it

lbllowing sections:

is expedient to build analytical accounting in a way that could allow the form and receive the necessary information in the

| ). ()u ron-cun eflt assetsl

-Toachievethepossibilityofformingaccountinginformationbygroupsoffixedassets; '

-To conduct anaiytical accounting depr.eciatiqn on fixed assets acquired through the general and special funds on separate analytical accounts [5; 6];

2) On revenue and expenditure ofgeneral and special.fund:

-To ensure the distribution ofexpenditures on paid'services budget institutions (at the expense ofspecial fund) and the sewices provided in connection with the

functional power (f-or the gener al fund);

- Formation ofcalculation to determine the cost ofpaid services should

classification ol expenditures, counting the total amount ofcosts incuned [5];

take place with the release groups direct and indirect costs due to related codes ofeconomic

- Allocation ol'indircct overheads progrunr should pu6uc the formulas suggested;

- provide the opportunity to automate the process ofanalyzing income and expenditure and foming conclusions obtained standard indicatoni

3) Onotherresourcesforeseenusesofdetailandcodinginvoicesbasedrepositories,andautomatedcontroloftheirmovement'
Conclusions.Fonnationofauton]atedinfomrationsystcnlthatisbasedonreconlrtendedprinciplesand

control and analysis, quality control will contribute to the lbrmation ofrevenues and expenditures ofbudgetary institutions providing funding efficiency and saving money

and material resources. Ultimately it will increase the volumc and quality ofseruices by budgetary institutions.

Thus, due to the fact that accounting in budgetary institutions basically acts as a monitoring systetr fot the presence and movement ofbudgetary funds, by the

introduction ofworkstation one should count ofits specific leature, and also the fact that it is not airned at matching costs and results and profit, and registration costs in

providing intangible services. Actually, in this regard, the automation ofaccounting and payment and control procedures in the order ofaccounting policies should be noted

cspeciallythelbnnationot.thelina]IeSultS,scparatingthemaccoringt
outline the mechanism for calculating the financial perfornance ofpaid services.
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